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site Sides o! ( oinh.it ut
House Which lfesultei HI

"Drv" Hill's Death !

SOME LAWMAKERS i

en iV!i.'n iivmvcj i

Mrs. Devrv Switches fori
Measure, and Francis,!
Merrill and luehanaii
Against; Result is Defeat
at It) to 18

Th Powers prohibition bill wa
ground hopelessly between ihe upper
and the nether millstones yesterday,
afternoon the mine tux bill and the
Kinney-Ola- v pool bill, between which
it ought to have occurred to
friends was a very dangerous plu
The bill was defeated on third l-

ing by a vote of p: to p. It had
lost three votes since i t i m 'Moera- -

lion in tin committee ..I' the whole
last Thursday and the opponents ..:
Ihr bill made a gain ot two. Th- -
v ute by w hich the hil' was defeated

BRITISH STEAMER IS
REPORTED BLOWN UP

LONDON, Feb. The Hritisli
steamer Mihvh-- was reported
i'low n up last nil; it i wenty-fiv- e

miles off Cape Ant if-- r by two
plosions, in a to l.lo ds
from Kranee. The
wii-h- Captain was lunmd
from nil for Koiien. The dis--

pat eh says sei men of the rrew
of the steamer arrived at Fe-

camp hist night. Thee reported
none of the crew were
injured and that all could have
made their escape in lifeboats.
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OITi.-i- ol' I'nited States
Maki No Further .Move

in 'ijilomatic f'oidro- -

versy Over Xeutral J'laiiS
ami siiiiiiiarine anniamn
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WASH1XGTOX, Feb. 1 Ofl iclals
of ihe I nii.-- States made no further
move in the diplomatic controversy
with Gr.at llritain and Germany over
the use ..f neutral flags, the sumarine
campaign on merchantmen and the
shipii'.eii' of foodstuffs to Germany.
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follows: ,)!,-- , in htid been placed after they
Aye Acuff, Austin, Ferry. c;.,y-- ; (lr,nv it ,,, t lho j.iws death in

pool. Cook. Edwards. Farrol). .i. o.l- - j,. committee of the whole on Snt-wi- n,

Lee. Lines, .MeClain. 1'inkley. (i l;l y evening.
Powers, Proctor. Richardson, Swee- - The first contest over the bill as
ney ai:gbn l'i. soon as the house convened yes- -

Xays Itaker. Ruehanan, Christy, terday morning was over another
Dovlc. Flanagan. Francis, Graham ' matter w hich only resulteil in a sort
Johns, Laiifurd. l.eeper. Marlar, Mer-j- ti line up. While the committee
rill. Mahoney. Xowbnry. orthel. P.eed. t of the w hole on Saturday had the
Richardson, the speaker 11. jbill under consideration. Mr. Mahoney

The bill had been recommended for offered an amendment providing that
passage hy the committee of thej"the cost of suppressing a strikeshall
whole by ti vote of Pi to 14. Since; he kept in the books of the company
then Mrs. Jerry hail changed sides. in a separate account and shall not
and voted for the bill yesterday, be deducted from the gross in

Messrs. Francis, Merrill and termining the net." This am5rlment
Puchunan, w ho had supported it in was adopted.
the committee voted against it yes- - J Later, after the bill had been

ported to the house without recom- -

As soon as the vote was announced, imendation. Mr. Mahonev made some
Mr. Powers in charge of the bill gave ' inquire concerning his amendment.

' 'l''v awaited tormal replies trom
offlOr.-a- F.ritain and Germany to tht

'recent American notes ..n the. sub- -

jeet. In such dispatches as Ambassa
dors I 'age at London and Gerard at
Ueilin sent the state department tell-
ing of their informal conferences with
"lgn fficials of Great I'.ritain am1,
;erm i.v. respectively, there was no

ineicalion the former intended to al-

ter its police on shipments of condi-
tional contraband to civilians or that
the latter .vould recede from its an-
nounced intention of waging sub
marine war on enemy ennant
ships.

The rritish gov eminent made its
position clear as t i conditions under
which conditional contraband will not

I'li lining l He things ihat arc railed
"v;istp' ui most tunns and dtM'ivini; an
income of anom Tiollacs an arrr
from thorn, in addition tn pulling down
a. msitt'T ten thoiisami a ear rlmr
profit on (;4' acres of Montana land, is
one of tin reasons why 1, I . t'Doimell.
superviHor of irrigation of tin- 1'uited
StuKv r' Iaination cnnnnission is railed
Amerii a's mst famous farim r. 1'nder
a fire of interested questions, hurled at
i.im hy dozens of water users, who at-

tended the open meeting at the water
users huildinj- yesterday afternoon.
o'Ponnell confessed to all these things,
and more remarkalde still, stood there
1'rom two oVhu k until five, talking, hos
and mutten and alfalfa and vegetables

the isittirs.
"I'.nsiness furmhiK" is just utiout the

rifcht title for the uiseiission thai
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Lxnlains increased Cust
Operation of City (!ov-ernniei- it

, Due to 'harter
Provisions ami Shows
Why Poli.-- c For.-.- - A'a
I )ou!tled

Ocn.vin.i; in piacticall .IN" par-suc- h

ictilar and i Nplainiiif; ai length
i his acts as form a basis for
r.ai'K'-- of ihcompelence md misi

duct field against him, i'ity .Mnnauci
V. A. Tarisb vesteiday presented for-

mal answers lo ihe a llefat ions set
forth in proposed resolutions submit-
ted lo the commission by Attorney 1'.

II. Ilayis. The answers. Manager
arish tates. are presented at the

reipiest if t'-- city commission, "not.
however, admittini; the regularity,
softii icit y i,r legality of this pro-a-

ceedini;, especially objecting to

this proceeding il thi-

ol.
llllll.e

that then is n Una nee Ibis
i onimissioii. i. or pro ision .f aw.

which warrants itit horizes this
proceeding."

The filing of the formal answers.
which take up not only the charges
of incompetence as set forth in the
form of resolution presented lo the
commission on January si, and to
which were attached affidavits trim

V. A. Oosligan, Furl Parker and
George . Hrisbots. but the supple
mental ol misconduct as well, bring-th- e

entire affair to that state where
everything is now in readiness to bc-ti-

at 1 o'clock this afternoon the
formal hearing of the evidence of
the proponents and ihe formal ei-ilen-

of the city manager.
As was expected the answers ::re

principally a formal denial of all
that is contained in the charges, luu
the surprise comes in the position
the manager takes in denying tin
regularity of the proceedings. It is
the contention of Man; l"a ri
I hat the city chart 'V does not c

template any such hearing that
planned, nor does anv provision I

lr:w.
Absolute denial is made that the

cost of operation and maintenance of
!'ne city of 1'hoeniv for five months
ending December 1. 1!H4, was $14.-- (

Continued on Page Four)

BILL PASSES

ing by a vote of i'l." to U'l. The
passage of the hill followed a four-

teen hour parliamentary struggle,
which, until long after midnight,
threatened to extend intterminably
because of the determined filibuster
by Minority Leader Mann, who yield-
ed only after administration leaders
decided to apply the second special
rule to bring the fight to an end.
The bill will go to the senate at
noon today.

When Minority Leader Mann saw
the Democratic leaders were deter- -

mined to stop the filibuster, several
j conference were held, and it Avas

j
"(Treed not In keep up the dilatory
fight. A few minutes after one

interfered with when destined to!
civilians of the enemy country; while

Mine Tax Dill Aineiided to
This End: Measure (Jains
Si renirth, I Jut Not Enough
to Lift it Out of Troii-l.l- e

A renewal ol the mine tax hill
light hi tlin house yesterday left it
evident that the advocates of the
bill had gained stiength. though not

in- enough yet to take it out of
,i, .oOavoruhb. nosdtion in which
it htU, ,,,. plaeed. in the enrolling
.,na engrossing conimittee, whose
.haiiiiiaii and probal.lv a majority of

rn,.,,i.,! ..,. ,,nfriniiii- - of it

advocates did not realize until i

. ,,, ,.,t(, wh,t a nredic.iment

ashing whether il was now a part
the bill. lie was assured that it

was.
Xo record nnpeared in the journal i

it was th' t absence that pro- - J

voked the first contest. A motion to.
correct the li.nrnal was r.rfered a nd j

was defeated by a vote of 17 to 1'..

(Messrs. .M't'iain and Marlar who had
opposed the bill were of the opinion
that the record should show the Ma-

honey amendment but on the roll call
they passed. The friends of the bill
here had a chance to secure a ma-
jority by adopting :l resolution to
excuse them for that would have
been adopted. Tint they did not and
when the gentlemen were forced to
vote they voted in Ihe negative.

Jlut the main conflict, the expected
one. earue in the afternoon when a

instruct the committee on enrolled and
engrossed bills oi strike out the
emergency clause. That is essential,

though the friends of the bill may
muster a major'ty. they cannot pos-
sibly find a two thirds vote.

Mr. T'owers angrily denounced the
proceedings as irregular anil iinusii.il,
denying that the house had no eon- -

of the bill. Mr. Graham dug up
rule by which the instruction could

given. Mr. Lines characterized
proceedings as high handed but

was gently relinked by the speaker
wln finally ruled that house is al
ways in control of its committees and
may Rive them any instruction it
pleases with reference to any bill that
may be in their possession.

That ended the l ot debate and the
motion of Mr. Johns went to a vote.

(Continued on Page Three)

SHIP PURCHASE

E AFTER

f ASSOCIATED PKESS DISPATCH

WASHIXfJToX. (Wednesday) Feb.
The government ship purchase

bill, as an amendment to the Weeks
naval auxiliary bill was passed by
the house at 1:2U o'clock this morn- -

Aquila And
The River Tiber

overflowing its banks were somewhat
better today than yesterday, although
the riv.n still boominir nloncr out of its
course, inundating various sections

i

I h'rlanttinii i V;U' Z(nli
MrjlSlM'C to 'hUIJm'I

lantl to Ston Fnnd- -

Declaims Not to r.i
S. Knibassv

is Till ChKAIJKST
OK i:PLAXATiOS'

Admiral lielnicke "lainis
Oennany Will Starve
Kn-rlan- ly I se of Sul- -

iiiariii''. if Pritisl I (ilH--

Is Not Altered

fASSOriATEO FI'.KSS DISPATCH

KRUIdN. I'eb )i; Admiral liehncke
of the marine department made a

statement to l.iei't. ( 'onitnander
naval attache to the

Kmbassy ai I'.eriin. w'nirh
gion out officially as the
it ion of t he situation wit h

i ;c I'lnanv's ib laration of
the water.' a i i 'ilnd In;

trilif
Tin enieni declares that c.er-- o

inaliv ihe pieselil has foilowei
all ihe s ..I' war. but thai Kcgland
has i.e. iTnieax oring to 1. 1. tain the
S.'b.jllk'H ..' 1, nnany by starva -

tioil. i

i Jcrm. n. the statement says, has
;uied in every way to bring the
.teniion e : lICHlr ' powers In the
essity of feeding her civil Iioplll:

;bui Willi, out result. As result Ger-foo- d

'ninny ha s not suft' eient to feed
.her pen le. and il has c.illie neees- -

isary "t bring Fngland to terms by
the exerei.se of iree. The stale- -

lr.ent says that German- i upable
of eair ing out ihe thre; t t ut

fund supplies, Xot the
slightest harm is meant or neutral:s

but Germany is in a position where
"he liie ilepepiis upon her putting
into effect the imiy means she ha
of saving herself. She HUM d ill
use this nieaas."

Fehneke declare.1 Germany is -

pared to suggest that the 1" nltetl
St tes send warships lo ihe war zone
to a"t as convovs for American ships.

"Germany knows by the use ol' the
submarine" continues the statement,
that "Fngiand can be placed tin a

position w here fo.nl w ill be 1. 1. king.
She has the submarine force with
which to do ii: her lib as a nation.
the lives of er people depend npoiilbe
pulling this campaign into action,
and she must do it. Difficulties ly- -

:in' in the way ol tins campaign nave
ibe"n largily connected with the cure
il is desired to give neutral ships,
and P. the lives of those nn board
all enmmercia! ship- whether neutral
or belonging to the enemy,

j In aiming her merchant ships with
guns for self defense Fngland has

'adopted a policy avainst which the
Germans strongly protest. The
li'nited Stales look ihe Hr'ish point
of view. It is not possible for the

'submarines to approach Hritish mer-'cha-

ships and make examinations
.without exposing themselves to gun-

fire or a bomb attack, against which
ja submarine would be helpless. Kng-llan- d

advised her merchant fleet to
fly neutral flags, lo cover up the
names, to change the stacks, anil to
escape the consequences of their
nationality. This plan was designed
to bricg Germany into conflict with

'other nations.
The commandine; officers of sub-arin-

lane been given orders to

(Continued on Page Seven)

ROOSEVELT 10

APPOINT
ASSOCIATED FRLSS DISPATCH

WIIFFI.IXG, Feu. Hi Announee- -

ment that I'm nn r Fresident Roose- -

veil had been siiitinnm.'il t appei
before the congressional
tee investigating charges against j

Federal Judge Alston G. Dayton n

the northern district of West Vir
ginia, was made late today by Fnile
Stales Marshal Edward Smith.

Judge Daylon was appointed to til
federal bench in I'.IO.", by Col. Roose- - j

velt, who is expected to appeal'!
Thursday at a session of tht1 com- - j

mittee to be held in Washington. j

The, first witness today, Widnert
Colder, clerk of the circuit court ofl
rumour couniv. u e.--u Virginia, renu
a deposition alleged to have been
made by Judge Dayton in a suit in
Harbour county. The deposition read:

"There was no man on earth re-

sponsible for my appointment as fed-
eral judge. President Roosevelt stat-
ed to me that he wanted no influence
brought, but wanted it to be a per-

sonal appointment and that he would
make it if all the congressmen and
other influences were against me."

Over the objection of counsel for
Judge Dayton. Floyd Teter. of Fol- -

iil"tim W. Vo . testified that C I.

! I'Dunn II lie leheaineil jiood ohl
homely f; mi -- pi oveihs upon hirh
many tener: t lions of aririiltui ists
hav m; ile their fort lines- - and added
tlio: '.v and ever more eomplex ad- -

vires that rome with a new aye full of
new problems, irrigation farming, of
eoinse, was. the basis of the talk.

"Thai's all very well, for you to talk
about making ten j.er rent (ln your in-

vestment with tipt arres hut how
about us wlin have tuily forty aerep, or
a handr. (I and- sixty'.'" wa the ques-
tion of oiie of the farmers.

"Wh ii a man invests in a section of
land and 'rwaines it f r farming', he
fo. n't looU for mueh ei er than ten

per rent." replied the eonnnissioner.
"Pi if i had a Po ty an farm, would
ma e it pay tile iT. pel rent. If you

(Continued on pai Vtur. )
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Spanish Representative ti
Mexico Lea'es Country
and Has (leriM.ui Minis-
ter lo .Mexico for Fellow
l'iiiss 'ii ; r

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

VKRA rilFZ. Feb. Hi The Spanish
'Minister, who left Mexioo City several
jdays ago i.y order of Carranza. was
; irar.sf erred from the I'nited States
battleship Heleware to the steamer

j Maria Christine. Soon afterwards
jhe departed for Havana. The trans-- !

fcr was made outside the harbor.
The new German minister was also

!a passenger on the steamer. He was
bound for W'ashinglon. He arrived
recently from Germany, and went to
Mexico Ciiy. but he spent only three
days there.

Concentrate Near Guaymas.
Do TOLAS. Feb. Hi Convention-

alist troops south of Guaymas are
being concentrated ai Fundicion to
repel the expected invasion of the
Carraazistas under Gen. Iturbe. Itur-be'- s

troops are in Northern Sinola.
where they were delayed by breaks
in the

Recent floods from the Yaqtii river
destroyed the Southern i'acific. bridge.
The recent embargo on foodstuffs by
the Guaymas authorities has forced
all troops to live on a. country al
ready short of supplies.

Cabral Joining Troops.
ItoFGLAS. Feb. Ii; Gen. Juan. G.

Cabral left to rcpoin his two thous-
and troops reported yesterday to
have occupied Cananea alter the
evacuation b the Maytorenistas.

CURES STOMACH TROUBLE
DIES OF STARVATION

PALO ALTo. Feb. HI. Louis
Roth, a tailor, died of starva- -
tion In an effort
to dissipate stomach trouble of
long standing, he abstained from
fooij for fifty-nin- e days. Last
Sunday Rol h announced . his np- -
petite had returned, and he fell
himself a victor of his complaint.
Since thai time he took small
quantities of orange .juice hourly,

' but his weakened digestive or- -

gans were unable to retain nour-- !
ishment.

In the Carpathians Ius-llol- d

sians Passes and
Ave Puttinjj Up Strong
IJosistaiicc Wliilo Filit
inyr In tlio llccp Snow

i ASSOCIATE! PRESS DISPATCH
j LOXDOX, Feb. IS. For the time be-- I

ing s i f dipl.Hi'.ncy, are aroits-- i
ing more interest than the actual fight-- :
ing of the war, although military
movements of first importance are

j taking place, especially along the easi-jer- n

line. The German offensive stmne-- j
ly supported by fresh troops, is being
pushed w ith great vigor along the Fan
Prussion frontier and in Palond north
of the Lower Vistula.

The Russians have now evacuated
Fast Prussia, "except a small area near
Lyck, where they are opposing the
German .advance and also are appar-
ently falling back in Xorth Poland for
the Germans announce thev have oc- -
on pied Plock and Biolsk which the
Russians captured from them a short

.time ago.
Heavy fighting continues in the

and Rnkowino. In Kukowino
j the Russians are falling back, but they
Continue to hold the Carpathian passes
luriher west and are putting up o
strong resistance. Here the fighting is
taking place in deep snow and both
sides are suffering sevrly. There is
little change at the western front.

While the Gennaiirt seem to have in-

flicted heavy losses on the retiring1
Russian armies in the east, military
men here and newspaper correspon-
dents at Petrograd continue to refer to
the Muscovite movement as a strate-
gical retirement to the forified line
which lies along the Xiemen River

j (Continued on Page Three;
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I.oXDoX, Feb. Hi. Walter nines
Page, the American ambassador con-

ferred today with sir Edward Gu y.

the Rritish foreign' secretary, con-

cerning the German note offering I.

cease attacks of P.ritish ships if
Great llritaiu will permit foodstuffs
for the civil population to enter Ger-

many. Mr. Page and Sir Edward
cilso discussed the steamer W'ilhet-niin-

leaded with food for Germanv.
ft Inch is being held at Falmouth for
a prize court and the status of which
has not yet been determined.

The P.ritish government has evi-

denced in many ways that it is
by threats of attacks on

shipping and that it has no thought
of making concessions to Germany,
but on the contrary, is preparing to
tighten the restrictions upon freight
movements toward that country,
Statements in parliament also hav
indicated that it. is the determina-Hritai- n

tion of Great to make re- -

prisals if Germany enforces hi r
threat to destroy merchant ships to-

gether with their crews.
Should the efforts of the commis-

sion for the relief of ielginm to buy
j the cargo of the Wilhelmina fail the
evidence of the owners that the food
is destined to the civil population of
Germany alone probably would be
submitted to the prize court. It is
considered unlikely, however. that,
any evidence could be produced which
would induce Great Ilritain to per-
mit the food to go to Germany with-
out the action of any prize court.

Arizona Acres
richer by several square miles in the,
valley south of Khrenburg. Hut now
that the river is encroaching more
and more on the California side,
ranchers and land owners there have,
been trying to turn the luam-eatin- ir

current against the eastern bank, and
have to a certain extent succeeded.
Rut aside from the loss of territory
occasioned by a return of the. stream
to its old haunts, Arizona stands to
lose several rich sec ions of school
land ill the Cibola valley. The mat-

ter has hren called to the attention
of the state land commission, and
that body has asked Attorney General
Wiley E. Jones to take steps to re-

strain the farmers of the state on
the west from eonti uing their treat-
ment of the Colorado.

the German government has stated
if it can get a food supply for the
civilian population it ,vill recede Trom
its submarine caeipaign. This in
connection with the supplementary
note replying to the American note
of protest about contraband and
shippiig generally, dated Iecember
I'll, was laid before the president. It
contains a length;, argument on the
subject of American shipping and
concludes with some onservations on
Hie subject of conditional contraband,
and ihe decree taking over the sup-
ple of wheat end flour in Germany

tin government.

UNDER OPEN SHOP
'ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

Ol.FYFLAXD. Feb. HI Fastern
Ohio coal operators decided to reopen
the mines under the open shop sys-
tem. Committees have been assigned
to arrange details. A committee was
sent to tell Secretary of Labor Wil-
son the operators have exhausted

very means to make a settlement
with the strikers.

t

I

t.otice that he would ,nove for a re-

consideration. But the record dis-
closed

of
that he was inelipd.le to ofier

(Continued on page Three) and
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LONDON", lb. 16 Forty French
nnd liritish aeroplanes and seaplanes for

attacked the German positions at
Kiddelkerke Ohistelles and

ZeebniRRe in lielgiiim with Rood re-

sults according to official reports.
I'.ombs w ere dropped on pun positions, j

tr
trawlers, harRes and aerodromes. a

I be
An official statement concerning

jthethe air raid, says:
i he

An air operation or the naval
wins aRainsi tne uruRes, i istena anti
ZeebniRSje district continued this
afternoon. Forty aeroplanes and sea-
planes bombard (1 Ostend, Middel-kerk- e,

Ohistelles and ZeeliruRRe.
Rombs were dropped on heavy bat-

teries situated on. the Fast and West
side of Oste n Rim positions at
Middelkerke, on transport wagons on
the Ostend-OhiRtell- road, on the
.Mole at ZeebniTge. on barges outside
rdankenbeiRhe. and on trawlers out-

side Zeebrugge.
"Fight French aeroplanes assisted

the naval machines by making vig-

orous attacks on he Ohistelles aero-
drome, this effectively preventing the
Oerman aircraft from cutting off our
machines. It is reported that good
results were obtained.

"Instructions were always issued to
confine attacks to points of military
importance, and every effort was 17

made by the flying officers to avoid
dorpping bombH on any residential
f port ions of the town."

Earthquake In
Floods From
t ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

"'ROME, Feb. .16. Another earth-

quake in the province of Aquila rlam-age- d

many houses, rendering a number
of them dangerous for habitation. The
population, greatly alaimed, has been
abandoned the undamaged houses,
fearing another catastrophe.

Fresh earthquake shocks were felt
also at Avezzano. The situation in
the province of Abruzzi is extremely
bad. Melting snow, and incessant
rains have flooded the valleys. The
people are still encamped in the open
or sleeping in hutn.

Automobiles bringing supplies into
the earthquake zone are frequently
pursued hy packs of wolves.

With a decrease in the rainfall, flood
conditions resulting from the Tiber

TESTIFY A9 TO

M OF JUDGE ALSTOII

the exislen, c .f a flashlight photo-Joh- n

(graph of the late J. Jackson,
Judge Dayton'; predecessor, taken in
Atlantic City. was known to Judge
Dayton, lie testified Judge ackson
resigned only after he saw the pie- -
lur

Colorado Control Plans

of'elock the vote on the final passage
of the bill began. Xineteen demo- -

Threaten
Attempting to divert the Colorado

river to Its old channel and protect
their lands ainst its depredations.
farmer: on the California side have
darted what threatens to become a
serious dispute over tampering with
the boundary between that state and
Arizona. For. not content with con-
structing banks and jetties on their
own side of the stream, they have,
it is stated, crossed over into this
state, and begun work which if
carried out will not only deprive
Arizona of several sections of land,
but will result in hundreds of acres

si

i

- i

Icrajto voted against the bill. They
were Ralhrick, itorchers, Callaway,
Dies, Donohoe. Fitzgerald, Gerry, Cor-Jdo-

Jones, Kindel, Kitchen, Morrison,
Moss of Indiana, Page of Xorth
Carolina. Saunders, Slayden. Whit-'acr- e.

White and Witherspoon. All
republicans present voted against the
bill, and five progressives Joined with
the democratic ma jority for it. as
follows: Rryan and Kelly of Pen
nsylvania, McDonald, Lafferty and
M unlock.

WAS1JIXGTOX, Feb. 1(1. Demo-

cratic leaders of the houses of eon- -

the city and country.
Reports from the village of Finmiei-no- ,

fifteQn miles southwest of Rome,
said that about one thousand inhabi-
tants are in distress. The entire vil-

lage is isolated.
Rescue work is still proceeding by

mems of boats in which peiHons in the
inund tted houses are being removed,
and food taken to those whose situa-
tion is not regarded as alarming.

A nn rgue boat while transporting
bodies to a point from which they
could he conveyed to a cemetery cap-

sized and caskets containing the bodies
floated away. All Ihe men on the boat
escaped. .

jeier, nis cousin, nail low nun Judge) being swept away.
Dayton had said he had used In- - Since the year IS 95. when the shift-fluen-

to obtain bis appointment to ing Colorado moved its main channel
the federal bench. Teter said that to the westward, Arizona has been(Continued on Page .Seven)


